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IN THE CITY CHURCHES.

Plrtt Congregational,
Mnrnlng service at if o'clock, Hub- - ENERGJiwt: "An Uphill Journey.'' Evening acrj

vice at 7:ln. 8ulJct; "Life's Chance."

New bight on An Old Subject
The careful selection of best wheat, the

care in milling and blending the cleanincss
iu handling all go to make

"LOG CABIN FLOUR"
the best of family flour.

Huiiduv school lit 12;20. If, P. K. C K.,

t 6; 80, p. m. There will be no mid

The Seed of Prosperity.
week meeting next Wednesday, a the

piuiliii will be In Portland. All ore

welcome at all tho service of this
church. C. K. MoorehiMiao, Ph. I. pa

tor.
Pint Baptist.the sack$1.20
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Uev. I W. Itlley." President of Mo- -

Mlnnvlllo College will, preach morning

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO. uiid evening. The ftundny school and

meotlttf of the young people' will be

held at the usual hour. Alt frlondi

of the church are cordially Invited to

for th new hotel proposition h and
the nrvlce.

Pirt Prbytrin. ,TERSE TILES 01 1 M hla colleague will erect In thla city,
Morning worship 11 o'clock, Babbath

Supposing every man in a community was slovenly and un-

tidy, what kind of a city would grow up there?

It may be the very natural desire to be in the lead that
prompts the more progressive element to forge ahead.

Is it not a laudable ambition

ForSmith to Say:
"I Built the Finest House in Oregon, Here"

bringing hi architect with him anJ
determining fully and Anally, the acop

scInk.I 1MB, Y. P. 8. C. B, :0. Even

Ing service 7:30. The. pastor wHl preachMm(i Thl Afternoon of tha venture and it gemiral plan, at both services. All are Invited, W.
Cushlng nallof Corp, No, I, will

ascertaining firm Just what th cltl
en tier really nJ In thl particular

8. Ullbert, ,ustiir.
Norwegian-Luthera-

hold it specie! meeting thlt afternoon
at t o'clock In their hull. Buslne of line,

At the Plrt Norwegian LutheranImportance. Manila Clinton, Becrelary,
Synod church corner of 19th k Grand

HotpiUI Item
Property Hold Ave,, aervlce tomorrow morning at

10: 45 and In the evening at I o'clock,
William Nyfre, waa received at Ht.

liarriegat. (h Tillamook Jtay pro Mary yesterday with a broken leg.
Humluy achool at 1:10. m. Theo., P.

erty of the late Kdward Itallock has In aomo manner or other he slipped and
Neste, pastor.f boon disposed of by lh administrator fell At hi homo fracturing tho loft

First MstKodist.of the tt, hi lter Mr. Cotter of limb.
Pong service at First MethodistPortland. The consideration wa glv

Church, on Sunday evening, April II.
Peter Nlckk a cannery worker of

1907.
vn HI 16.100.

To Portland Soon
l?nlon Town wa brought to th ho.

Opening Voluntary
Anthem, Hark, Hark, My Soul,pltal afitlcted with fvr. Just th ex

act nature of the fever h not beenFrank 1 lllshop, ih ecrinry of the
Choir.Astoria Iron Workt, bus tiled hi rlg- - determined.

as
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nntmn with that house and will go to

th,. tnlropoll un the (lint of May to

Hymn
Prayer.
Anthem, "While tho Urideg room TarThe Mluei IWth Darling and fcllno

blh Hendry. nurse t the Ht. Maryaccept flno position with the Port
land Hardware Company, rlcd. Ladle Quartette.

llonil(nl who have completed their al
Horlptura Lesson,
Announcemonu-Offortor- y.

lotted four month leave on the morn
Homo Prom Coo

Holo-Fro- m Mendclsohm'a "Songs
Ing train tomorrow for Portland where

they will finish their year coune of0, Wlngnte, of thla city, wt a hom
Without Word." Mr. Nello Johnson.

training.
I tie tcn;rr on th ieamer Alliance

yesterday, from Cooa county, whero he

For Jones to Say:
"I Raise the Finest Stock in Oregon, Here"

For Brown to 5ay:-- -

"We have the Loveliest Women in Oregon,
1 ''

Here.

My Ambition
Is to have the "Most Up-to-da- te' ' Clothing
Establishment in Oregon, here in Astoria

Psalm and Olorut. J
Anthem "A It Began To. Dawn,'

Commit Arton On Himself
Choir.

ha hwn for several week pant on

business. Mr. Wlugate reports that

country ollvo and booming, with all
There are amonlsl who delight In

Hymn
ettlng fire to other people' property COAnthem "Dream of Paradle,M Choir
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UJand who are really not averse to In

eluding the person of other If thing

handa following: up timt cherished

plan, or other, and. apparently, mak-

ing them develop satisfactorily.

Hymn
Benediction

must go that far, but the first arson
ist who wa quite willing to Are hi

An Atterian Honored
own person, and that without ugges The Portland presbythy baa appointlion from anyone elee, arrived here

yesterday on the noon train. It wa ed John Bryce, one of Aetorla'a most

respected cltlsem, a commissioner to

th General Assembly of the Preaby- -Chnrlle Oilman, of the R. N. Nason

Company, the palntmen, of Portland.
lerlan church, which meet at Colum-

bus. Ohio, o nthe 18th" ot the coming
He absrntly-mlndedl- y lit hi lp Just

Dtbat At Eugtno
A tnlegram from Eugene wa

late hiat night aaylng that the

judge were two to on against the
Astorlans and while they last their
work wa of high cla, It la under
atood that Eugene ha been dcbatelng
thla Hm queatlon for three yean
with ou teldi. atudent and If uch Ik

the case of eour th advantage of til-

ing throughly prepared ' on their
Ida.

before he mounted the Occident bua to
month. Mr. Bryc baa been an elder
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come up town, and when be got In-

side he thrust the pipe In hi pistol
poi kct and forgot It until the bu be

In the Presbyterian churota for the past
SO years, and for thla, and all other

reasons, I entitled to any honor that
gan to fill with amoko and the other

passenger were making hasty slides mny be dovlsed In hi behalf.

Still Hunting For It
out of all possible exit; then It oc

cured to him that moyb It wa hi
The telephone cable, lying on the (Jpipe. He put his hand In his pocket

Let those who are built the wrong way criticise.

If I but show accomplishments; If I but meet with half the
success I deserve I shall be content, and '

It won't hurt the town any if strangers talk everywhere about

In Pull Blast Again
The inula of the Wesport Lumber

Company, at Westport, which, owing
to the and other ftint-ter- s,

have been closed down for sever-

al motitha poat, are ones mure In opera

bed of tho Columbia river between
Porta Steven and Columbia, which
was broken by the steamer Coaster

nnd that caught fire, too: so he sprang
from the vehicle and bogged a passing
cltlicn to open up a nt that Osome weeks ago, still ultidoa the gov-

ernment officer who have boon search
wa near, and thl wa all that saved C 3
htm from utter extinction. It Is said
this was the closest he ha been to real ng for It on the engineering steamer

tln with a full crew and doing busi-

ngs at full blnt, which I a good sign,
not only for the company, but fr
many other to whom the resumption
la a boon In the way of labor and

water for a good while. mm
Mujor Guy Howard. Today the stea-

mer wlH the south shore end of

the parted line and follow It to the
break In the hope of sooner locating lest"SlOllilS ungsIce Cream tho other end.

Don In Probate
The following order were made by

Judge Trenclmrd In tho probate court

ycaierdny appointing William Deeds

On A Buine Trip
Travelling Auditor A. E. Buttner, of

.the Wolnhnrd Brewing Company, was
hithe oltyyeterday, on a business

trip, and In the coure of convoraatlon
anld that Just a aoon a Trustee Wei-Inge- r,

of the Wolnhard Ratate (hall
have recovered from hi recent Indls-poaltlo- n,

bo Intend to come to Atorla
and make all essential arrangement

HERMAN WISEa one of the appraisers ot the estate
or the lute David Johiumen. vlco Wil-

liam Newman who hus removed from
the Annie M. PowellSherbets us administratrix of the estate of Han
nun Brown, docuased, and miming Me8 BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STOREsrs: E. A. Gordlngr, Q. P. Parkor and

8. Cornelius as appraisers thereof.
Tho bond of the administratrix was
fixed at $500.

Big Catch Reported
PIhH Warden Van Duscn receive

a letter yestorrlay from Water Bailiff Oxford TiesSmith, ot the Clackamas district say

Christopher Jr., has even a better ad-

vantage to display his ability. As the
broker and father, Hutcntnson Hooper,
he had the audience In convulsions the
whole time he was on the stage. Miss
Stella Rasette, as the daughter, plays
her part with a shy, coy grace and Just

enough expression to endear her to

tho hearts of her audience. "Other

Peoples Money" will be repeatod to-

night and Sunday. ,

ing that tho catch In the Clackamas

People InAllWalKs
Of Life

Can be suited here at all
times. The prices of our
Groceries are always mod-

erate and the quality of oiir

goods are so well known

they require no comment.

Scholfield, Mattson & Co.

Successors to Johnson Bros

For Womfen.
and Willamette was the heaviest In

years. While the fish wore small In

else, there were more of them than In

a long time. Wednesday night Charles
Rloy of Oregon City caught 2600

pounds ot fish, using 4 or 5 nets and
one drift not. Henry Hlmler caught
forty In one night. A fisherman by
the name of Oldenbergor caught over
one hundred In one boat.

To Property Owners
The undersigned for ourselves and

those we represent are willing, to buy
and pay for property In this vicinity
to the value ot $1,000, to $100,000, or

several pieces of property of various

kinds, business property, or lots or

acreage, but we must aave fair prices

The demand for this style
of footwear promises to be
greater this season than ever
before. Either patent, kid
or tan are correct for leathers

, The snoe that is bought
from us is certain to be cor-re- ct

in style. We have them
in all' leathers, styles and
widths.

and will not under any circumstances

pay profits to land grabbers who have
no bona fide Intentions, but who have
tied up desirable property on' contract
and expect new-come- rs to pay them

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Go,
Parlor teeond Floor over SoholfUld & Mattson Co.

"Other People Money"
The new bill at the Astoria last ev-

ening drew a crowded house and was
well received. "Other Peoples Money"
la sketched on the generous lines ot
farce comedy, and Its broad humor Is

Infectuoua to an unlimited degree.
While It Is an excuse to laugh and the
Astorlnns present availed themselves
of the privilege, there Is many a Jest
that Is only too true, In life. The cast
could not be In more capable hands,
the action Is carried out with a swing
and dash, there Is something doing ev-

ery minute, Mr. George B. Howard
whose work was so satisfactory In

i Wherity, Balston Company;!

enormous and unfair advances on
same. If you want to sell and will of-

fer us a fair deal, address L. L. Fol-Bo- m

or W. D, Field, care of F. N.

Clark, Arftorla, Oregon.

The delayed Boys' Spring Suits Just
came In at Herman Wlse'a.

n
Astoria's Best Shoe Store


